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NEW QUESTION: 1
To configure an ACSLS-controlled tape library, you use Oracle HSM Manager to automatically
discover the library configuration. Which interface can you alternatively use to obtain the
library configuration file that Oracle HSM will use?
A. acssam
B. acsqfs
C. acsss
D. acsapi
Answer: D
Explanation:
The Oracle HSM software uses the following Oracle StorageTek Automated Cartridge System
Application Programming Interface (ACSAPI) parameters to control ACSLS-managed libraries
Reference:https://www.google.com.pk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0C
Bs
QFjAAahUKEwj6sNaa6u_IAhWDLqYKHSAzCqc&url=http%3A%2F%2Fdocs.oracle.com%2Fcd%
2FE60433_01%2Fen%2FE42062%2FE42062_03.pdf&usg=AFQjCNHLy_vSwpc2F_vbT01n4EUw
kDTW2g&cad=rja

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company is developing a Java web app. The web app code is hosted in a GitHub repository
located at https://github.com/Contoso/webapp.
The web app must be evaluated before it is moved to production. You must deploy the initial
code release to a deployment slot named staging.
You need to create the web app and deploy the code.
How should you complete the commands? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: group
# Create a resource group.
az group create --location westeurope --name myResourceGroup

Box 2: appservice plan
# Create an App Service plan in STANDARD tier (minimum required by deployment slots).
az appservice plan create --name $webappname --resource-group myResourceGroup --sku S1
Box 3: webapp
# Create a web app.
az webapp create --name $webappname --resource-group myResourceGroup
--plan $webappname
Box 4: webapp deployment slot
#Create a deployment slot with the name "staging".
az webapp deployment slot create --name $webappname --resource-group myResourceGroup
--slot staging
Box 5: webapp deployment source
# Deploy sample code to "staging" slot from GitHub.
az webapp deployment source config --name $webappname --resource-group
myResourceGroup
--slot staging --repo-url $gitrepo --branch master --manual-integration References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/app-service/scripts/cli-deploy-staging-environment

NEW QUESTION: 3
다음 중 내부 감사 활동이 공정하고 편견없는 평가를 수행 할 수 있는 능력을 가장 잘 보장하는 것은
무엇입니까?
A. 조직 상태 및 객관성.
B. 고위 경영진에 의한 최고 감사 책임자 (CAE)의 감독.
C. CAE 인증.
D. 조직의 지식과 기술.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which option describes what address preservation with IPsec Tunnel Mode allows when
GETVPN is used?
A. Tunnel Endpoint Discovery
B. Network Address Translation of encrypted traffic
C. stronger encryption methods
D. traffic management based on original source and destination addresses
Answer: D
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